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Five Years Later
(Clan of 1955)
John a. Barrington is an assistant district ranger, in
the Mad River District on the six Rivers National
Forest, California. John is married ancl has two
daughters-Noreen, three years, and Jana, one

year. He is a member of the society of American
Foresters and the American Forestry Association.
Marvin H. Combs is a district forest ranger on the
Bear Valley District of the Boise National Forest,
Idaho. He and his wife, Lois have three girlsChris Ann, five years; cheryl Jean, four years;
and Julie Lynne, one and a half years. Marv's
community activities include secretary to the Emmelt, Idaho Jaycees; Director Emmett Lion's Club;
and leatler of the Forestry 4-H Club.
Don A. Collen is a management forester for the state
of Washington, Department of Naltural Resources,
Sedro-Woolley District. Don ancl his wife, Marlene, have two girls and one boy-Amy, Cincly,
and Mark, respectively. community activities in the
summers are rather limitetl for Don because of fire
control work.
Since his graduation, John Evenson has been with
Unit Structures, Inc., and his present position
there is senior sales engineer. John's wife's name
is Noreen, and they have two chilclren -Elizabeth,
three years, ancl Erie, one and a half years. Their
home is in Marinette, wisconsin. John is a dencon of his church ancl on the church boartl; he
is also an officer in the peshtigo sportsmen's club.
He says trout fishing is great in the northern wigconsin streams.

Dean W. Einspahr is a research assis'tant for the Institute of Paper Chemistry at Appleton, wisconsin.
He is doing tree-improvement work with soil and
site index for aspen and associated species.
Bert Fellows is with the Boise Cascacle Corporation
in a retail lumber yard in charge of creclit. He also
is in charge of the paint warehouse for the BoisePayette Yards in the district. Belt is a boarll

member of the Twin Falls, Idaho Jaycees, and a
deacon in his church. Bent and his wife Jarlet
have one daughter two years old.
Jack R. Krieger workecl with the Foreslt Service at
Oakriclge, Oregon, until l959 when he was `transferred to his present position of assistant ranger,
Lakes Ranger District, Mt. HoocI National Forest
near Esltucada, Oregon. He and his wife, Ellen,
have a son, Douglas, and a daughter, Kelly.

Harry J. Marshall is employed by the oregon state
Board of Forestry, aml is in charge of 'timber management on the Klamath Lake District in eastern
Oregon. Harry is unmarried and his activities
include church and professional intereslts.
IJ. P. Wilhite is a research forester at the Lake City

Research Center for the southwestern Forest Experiment Station. His wife's name is Diane, and
they have one child.
Donald J. Morgan is serving as assistant pastor o£
the First Methodist Church, in Perry, Iowa. Donald
is working on gracluate work to complete a divinity
tlegree at Unitetl Theological Seminary. He is unmarried.
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